**Model Features:**
- All models are representative of prototypical paint schemes
- Fully-assembled and ready to run out of the box
- Separately applied brake wheel and ladders
- Weighted for trouble-free operation
- Body mounted McHenry operating scale knuckle couplers
- Minimum radius: 18"

### HO RTR 50' Superior Plug Door Box Car

**Southern Pacific**
- Era: 1960s+

ATH71020 HO RTR 50’ Superior Plug Door Box Car, SP #661105
ATH71021 HO RTR 50’ Superior Plug Door Box Car, SP #661110
ATH71022 HO RTR 50’ Superior Plug Door Box Car, SP #661112

**FGE / Clinchfield**
- Era: 1970s+

ATH71026 HO RTR 50’ Superior PD Box Car, FGE/Clinchfield #94990
ATH71027 HO RTR 50’ Superior PD Box Car, FGE/Clinchfield #94993
ATH71028 HO RTR 50’ Superior PD Box Car, FGE/Clinchfield #94999

**Conrail**
- Era: Late 1970s+

ATH71032 HO RTR 50’ Superior Plug Door Box Car, CR #360603
ATH71033 HO RTR 50’ Superior Plug Door Box Car, CR #360609
ATH71034 HO RTR 50’ Superior Plug Door Box Car, CR #360610

**Penn Central**
- Late 1960s+

ATH71023 HO RTR 50’ Superior Plug Door Box Car, PC #362717
ATH71024 HO RTR 50’ Superior Plug Door Box Car, PC #362735
ATH71025 HO RTR 50’ Superior Plug Door Box Car, PC #362760

**Norfolk & Western**
- Era: 1960s+

ATH71029 HO RTR 50’ Superior Plug Door Box Car, N&W #295630
ATH71030 HO RTR 50’ Superior Plug Door Box Car, N&W #295641
ATH71031 HO RTR 50’ Superior Plug Door Box Car, N&W #295767

**Conrail**
- Era: Late 1970s+

ATH71032 HO RTR 50’ Superior Plug Door Box Car, CR #360603
ATH71033 HO RTR 50’ Superior Plug Door Box Car, CR #360609
ATH71034 HO RTR 50’ Superior Plug Door Box Car, CR #360610

**Canadian National**
- Era: 1970s+

ATH71035 HO RTR 50’ Superior Plug Door Box Car, CN #408020
ATH71036 HO RTR 50’ Superior Plug Door Box Car, CN #408029
ATH71037 HO RTR 50’ Superior Plug Door Box Car, CN #408037

**All Road Names**

ATH71026 HO RTR 50’ Superior Plug Door Box Car, FGE/Clinchfield #94990
ATH71027 HO RTR 50’ Superior PD Box Car, FGE/Clinchfield #94993
ATH71028 HO RTR 50’ Superior PD Box Car, FGE/Clinchfield #94999

ATH71032 HO RTR 50’ Superior Plug Door Box Car, CR #360603
ATH71033 HO RTR 50’ Superior Plug Door Box Car, CR #360609
ATH71034 HO RTR 50’ Superior Plug Door Box Car, CR #360610

ATH71035 HO RTR 50’ Superior Plug Door Box Car, CN #408020
ATH71036 HO RTR 50’ Superior Plug Door Box Car, CN #408029
ATH71037 HO RTR 50’ Superior Plug Door Box Car, CN #408037

**Model Features:**
- 70-ton Roller Bearing trucks with 33” wheels
- Highly-detailed, injection-molded body
- Machined metal wheels
- Wheels with RP25 contours operate on all popular brands of track
- Replacement parts available

**SRP**

$34.98

*Union Pacific Licensed Product*